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PROVINCIAL STATUTE

OF

LOWER-C AIN ADA.

Anno Regni GEORGII 11I. Quinquagesimo Octavo..

SIR JOHN

HIS EXCE LLENCY

COAPE SHERBROOKE, K. G. C.

GOVERNOR IN CHiEF.

AT the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden, at Quebiec, the Sventh daï,
" of January, Anno Domini, On.e thoufand eight hundred and eighteen, in
" the Fifiy-eighth year of the Relgn of our Sovercign Lord GEORGE <he Third',
41 by the Grace of GOD of the Unitcd Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,

KING, Defender of the Faith," &c.

"- Being the Second Seifion of the Ninth Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada,.5

C A P I..

An Act to continue for a limited time, the levying of the Duties inw
pofed by the Aa of the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, chapter
the eleventh, as amended by the A&.of the fihy-fifth George the Third,
chapter the kecond.

(eytrh February, i8i8 )

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

W HEREAS it is expedient and neceffary for the profperity of this Province,.
and for the fatport of Your Majefly's Government therein,to continue for

a limited time, the.levying of the Daties impofed by an Ai pixffed In the fifty.third
ycar



8 C. 1. Anno Quinquagesimo Octavo Geo. III. A. D> 0 ga.

year of Your Majefty's Reign, intitul'ed, " An Aa to grant certain Yâties to Hij

Act 53 (Georo Il Majelty, towards fupplying the wants of the Province, du ring the prefent Wr
r1. Cap. XI. con- with the United States of America, and for other purpofes;" which faid A& Was
iuecloxept slichàw îh fidA a.

parrie ben in part repealed, and amended by an Aéà made and paffëd in th- fifty-fifth year of
Pi Act1 5 your Maiefly's Reign, intituled, " An A& to repeal part of, and amendan Aa pafg.

f& ed in the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Al to grant cer..
Stain Duties to His Majefy towardsfupplying the wants oj the Province during the

prefent War wilk the United States of America, andfor other purpofes ;''--which
faid Aas were to have expired on the firft day of March, one thoufand eight.hun.
dred and eighceen May it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it be enaEted, and
be-it.-e.naaed, by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice andi
ci nfent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of-the Province of Lower.Cânada
ccnflituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of anAÙ pafled in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,. " An Aa to repealcertain parts of an

A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Maiefty's Reign, intituled, " An A for
m aking more ejfeual provi/ion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in,

' North America," and to make further provifion for the government of thefaid:
' Province ;'» and it is hereby enaaed by. the authority of the farne,..that all an&

every the provifions, claufes, matters and things contained in the. firlt above-men.
tioned Aa, intituled, " An Aa to grant certain Duties to Ris Majefty, towards fup.
" plying the wants of the Province- during the prefeat War with the Uiited States,.
<' of America, and for other purpofes ;" fave and except fuch. of the provifin,
claufes, matters and things thercin-contained as have been repealed and amendedby,
the above.mentioned A&, paffed in the fifiy-6fth year of His Majefly's Reign, in.
tituled, " An A& to repeal part of, and amend an A& paffed in the fifty -third year
q of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An dA1 togrant certain Duties to His Majefßy.
1 towardsfupplying the wants of the Province duriag the prefent War with the United:

States of America, andfor othlerpurpofes," fhali, with all and every the provifions,
claufes, matters and things, in the faid 'laft recited A& meintioned and contained,,
continue to be, and remain in full force and-effeck; andthe duties by;the faid fift.
mentioned Aël impofed, fhall continue to be raifed, levied, colle&ed and paid, as in.
and by the faid Aa it is fpecified and provided, except as in and by this A& itis
otherwife provided, until rhc fifieenth day of April, which wiJl be in the year of:
our Lord one thoafand eight hundred and twenty.three, and no longer.

ta°."lin i, Il. And be it further enacted by the- authority -aforefaid, that the Monies teied
bandcs of the, Re-
ceiver;Genralfr under and in virtue of this A&, fhall be paid imto the hands of the Receiver-General
3iftu oe Po- f rhis Province, and fhail there rernain and be referved for che future difpoition

v incia Pli-
"e"n " of the Legiflature of this Province..

t'plc°"ioa UL And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applieaiôn
cef°' of aIl Monies that (hall be ra1fed and levied jrder and in virtue of this Adl, hi be

accounted for to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords' Canm
znflionern of His Majefty's Treafury for the time betag, in fach mariner and fori.
as His Majefly, is Heira and Succeffors, fhali dirce.


